Local Rewards For South Sound

For the latest Local Rewards, check back often: www.relylocal.com/rewards

How It Works: Local businesses want to reward you for your
loyalty and support by offering you special deals on everything
from your daily coffee to a new roof for your house. These
rewards can save you a few cents on a car cash or a few
hundred dollars on car repair. And, the best news is - the cards
are valid for one full year! Our members will post their everchanging "Rewards" right here on the site. All you need to do is
show your own Local Rewards card to the vendor in order to
receive their special reward.
How Much Does It Cost? As we launch the Local Rewards
program, we'll be selling the cards at a reduced rate of only
$15.00. (That is just pennies per day for access to major savings
while supporting the local community!) Don't wait, buy early - buy
often! They also make fantastic gift cards!
Where To Buy: The Local Rewards cards are popping up all
over town. You can find them at some of the businesses listed on
our directory. You can also find them through various fundraising
campaigns, or you can always buy them directly from us for your
business or fundraiser. Depending on where you purchase your
Local Rewards card, a hefty portion of the proceeds will go toward supporting a non-profit, a school sports team, or the
RelyLocal campaign to help stimulate the local economy.

Reward #1: $100 off a cleaning or repair above $300. Can't be combined
with other offers. Must be presented at time of estimate.
(Expires: Never)

United Roofing Solutions
5049 Chambers Creek
Olympia, WA, 98501
(360) 915-9116

Reward #1: FREE Market Analysis!
(Expires: Never)

Van Dorm Realty

1530 Black Lake Blvd. SW, Suite F
Olympia, WA, 98502
(360) 943-3800

Reward #1: 5% Off Any Service! (Service Only. Does Not Include Parts.)
(Expires: Never)

4th Dimension Computers &
Technology
3929 Pacific Ave SE
Lacey, WA, 98503
(360) 357-5169 Lacey (360) 4005599 Yelm

Reward #1: 1 Year Free Hosting with the Purchase of Any Website!
(Hosting Starts the Day Your Domain Name is Purchased or Transferred to
Us)
(Expires: Never)

NW Media Company

975 Carpenter Rd Ne, STE 101
Lacey, WA, 98516
360-438-0620
Reward #1: 15% OFF any item with valid Rewards Card. Call for
appointment to visit our farm and gift shop.
(Expires: Never)

Evergreen Valley Lavender
Farm
9733 Evergreen Valley Rd
Olympia, WA, 98513
360-754-2002

Reward #2: Visit our Farm, show your Rewards Card and get a FREE
Lavender Sachet.
(Expires: Never)

